Golf Fore Africa
Demonstration Clinic & Cocktail Reception

Join LPGA Hall of Fame golfer Betsy King and fellow LPGA Professionals for a Demonstration Golf Clinic and Cocktail Reception at the Country Club of North Carolina. Proceeds from this event will be used to fund clean water projects for rural communities in Zambia.

Betsy is thrilled to have major champions Angela Stanford and Sophia Popov, as well as 2-time Team USA Solheim Cup player Ally Ewing, join her for the afternoon with other pros TBA. The pros will share their tried and true tips as well as answer questions from the crowd. The Demonstration Clinic will begin at 3:30 PM and will be followed by a Cocktail Reception with heavy appetizers and a silent auction.

**When:** Wednesday, June 1, 2022

**Where:** Country Club of North Carolina
1600 Morganton Road, Pinehurst, NC 28374

**Cost:** $150
*Other Sponsorship Options Available*

Register at [www.golfforeafrika.org](http://www.golfforeafrika.org) (click on the EVENTS tab)

Or scan the QR code

---

**A Special Thanks to our:**

- **Presenting Sponsors** -
  John and Shirley Biggar
  
- **Cocktail Sponsors** -
  Gwen & Paul Simko